
MAN AND TOE ARE TWO.

JUDGE ARNOLD SHATTERS THE OLD
MARRIAGE LAW.

A Decision of Interest-T- he Man mid
Woman Are United, but They Are Not
Welded as of Old An American Meclf-lo- n

Similar to EnglUli Procedure
If the opinion of Judge Arnold, of tho

court of common pleas No. 4 of Pennsyl-
vania, is correct, the old idea that man
and wife are ono is likoly to be over-

thrown in our jurisprudence. In an opin-

ion just handed down tho judge, in treat-
ing upon tho rights existing between hus-

band and wife under the marriago law,
takes occasion to distinctly throw down
tho old idea in tho following words :

"The plaintiff claims witness' fees for
liis wife, the defendant objects! and
henco the nppcal. Tho question is now,
because tho law admitting husband nnd
wlfo to testify for but not against each
other is now. But in tho few coses in
which a party may bo excluded from
testifying his wife is also oxcluded. Tills
is not because of any supposed unity of
husband and wife, for it is manifest that
as witnesses they are two in numbor,
but because of their idontity of interest
and the policy of the law. A husband
joined for conformity In a suit by his
wifo prior to the married person's
property act of Juno 3, 1887, can not re-

cover witness' fees, because he is a party.
No one who is a party can have witness'
fee, whether he has an interest in tho
suit or not.

"Tho law now regards the unity of
husband and wife as an obsolete legal fic-

tion, and it has accommodated ltsolf to
that fact. Tho old rule of law that on a
gift to a man and his wifo and a third
person, the man and wife together took
only half tho property, and tho third
person took the other half, is abolished
by the modern legislation in regard to
married persons. Each takes a third
now. Statute laws recognize thathus
baud and wife are two persons in sub
stantial matters. The act of Juno a, 18H7,
recognizes the customs and habits of tho
people, and declares these customs to be
lawful. Tho common law was tno cus
tomary law of the people, declared by tho
judges. It was tho best statesmanship,
the faculty to observe what was needed
and then to grant it.

"There was a time when husband and
wife were one in the eye of the law. The
husband on marriage took all his wife's
horses, cattle, sheep, and oxen. Bo could
chastise her moderately, say tho books

but if he does it now he will be pun-

Ished as a wife water. A wife was a
helpmate indeed. She spun yarn, wove
tloth, made frocks and breeches, and was

generally merged Into her husband's
pocket, if not into his person. Women
who bring out the spinning wheels of
their ancestors, or buy them If they have
them not, exhibit a badge of woman's
bondage. Now husband and wife wear
clothes made and bought in stores. In
olden time there were no bazaars and
grand depots and establishments of
smaller size in which all that is worn by
man or woman can be bought.

"Formerly married women were under
an actual disability to buy goods and
make contracts ; now they aro not, oxcept
that the law of this State, in its transition
state, still puts tho burden on the store-

keeper to prove and for judges and juries
to decide that the articles sold by him to
women were necessary for her, overlook'
Ing the fact that the best judge of what
is necessary for a woman, sound in mind,
body and aetate, is herself. Her dlsa
baity In this reepect is changed into a
privilege to get and keep all she can,
with an immunity from liability except
for necessaries. The next legislation will
change this, no doubt, as it has been
changed in England and nearly all the
States.

"As there is no policy of law violated by
allowing witness fees to a wife in a suit
by her husband if she is a material wit
ness, wo think tho allowance of her fees
by the Protlionotary is proper in this
case. Whether she was a material wit
ness is a question for the taxing officer
to determine. The affidavit of a party
that a witness is material is not con
elusive, but it may be overcome by
proof. The materiality of testimony is
always open to inquiry. Appeal dis-
lissed."

he's a nnicK.
Ancient Origin of a Phrase of Popular

Commendation.
Plutarch, in his life of Agesilaus, king

of Sparta, gives us the origin of the quaint
and familiar saying. On a certain occa
sion an ambassador from Epirus, on the
diplomatic mission, was Bhown by the
king over his.capital. The ambassador
knew of the monarch's fame knew that
thouch onlv nominally king of Sparta,
he was ruler of Greece and he looked
to see massive walls rearing aloft tholr
embattled towers for the defense of tho
town, but found nothing of the kind. He
marveled much at this, and s toko of it to
the king.

"Biro," he said, "I have visited mostof
the principal towns, and I find no walls
reared in defense. Why is this r"

"Indeed, Sir Ambassador," replied
Agesilaus, "thou cans'f not have looked
carefully. Come with me
morning and I will show you tho walls
of Sparta."

Accordingly, on the following morning,
the king led his guest out upon tho plain
where Ids army was drawn up in full
battle array, and pointing proudly to tho
ucrlecl hosts, he said :

"There thou beholdest the walls of
Sparta 10,000 men, and every man a
uncK r Detroit rreo Press.

Geraniums,
There is nothing better adapted to pot

culture or for bedding out tlian the gera-
nium. It requires but little care, is not
sensitive to atmospheric changes nor
troubled with insects.

The list of good geraniums is a long
one; we can hardly miss it To select
from the many catalogues extant, hero
ore, however, a few that are extra fine
for pots or beds.

Single varieties: Queen of the Belgians,
New Life, Mrs. Windsor, Sam Sloan,
Leon Porault, F, L. Voith, and Brides
maid.

Double varieties: Blanche Perfecta,
Oloire de France, Black Knight, Gijlion
JIangtlli, Golden Dawn, and Naomi.

The Ivy Geraniums are also fine for
bedding. They aro really much finer
tliau when grown in pots. F. J. von
Uohinzollem, Mme. Thibaut, and Joan
of Aro are three very beautiful varieties.

Geraniums delir-h- t in a sandy, mellow
coil, only moderately rich. If too rich,
their tendenoy will be to produce lux.
uuant foliage and but few flowers.

Whenever the leaves of geraniums turn
yellow or pale we may know the soil in
which they are growing is exhausted,
and at such times wo may safely give
them weas: liquid manure once a week."

Don't spray your plants when the sun
is shining directly upon them, it you
wunt the foliage to look nice. Before or
after sunrise is the beet time to water
plants in the ground.

1,1 na;s Does your wile ever ttirvjatea
to go home to her mother? I am willing
10 own mat mine does, ilraggs Not
she threatens to send for Iter mother.
(Indianapolis Journal.

Weeks Well, how are tilings over in
Boston? Have they named any sew pie
ATWCOtM yetr Wentmsin No-o- . But I
iMMd a tun therfl wfe for a Put to soup.

TUB IXSTllCCTOlt.

Not (111 we meet with Love In all Ul lwanty,
In all hie solemn maleety ana worth,

Can we translate the meanlnit of life's duty,
Which God oft writes In cipher at oar birtn.

Not till love oomes in all his strength nnfl U--.

rot.
Oan we read others' hearts) not till thou

know
A wide compassion for all human error.

or sound the quivering aenths or inoriai woo.

Not till we sell with htm o'er stormy oceans
Have we seen tcmtwetsi hidden In bis hanu

Ito holds the keys to all the great emotions j

nil lie unlocks them none can nnuersiiuui.

Not till wo walk with him on lofty mountains
Can wo qulto measure heights. And, ou, mil

truth I

When onco wo drink from his Immortal fount
ains.

We bid farewell to tho light heart of youth

Thereafter our most perfect day will borrow
A dimming shadow from some armilot niffni.

Bo great grows Joy It merges Into sorrow,
Ana evermore pain tinctures our uengui.

lElla Wheeler wncox.

Toxicology n Novel Writing,
From tho story of the physician in tin

"Arabian Nights" who impregnated tl"
leaves of a book with a subtle poison
which the unjust king absorbed throng!
wotting liis fingers to turn tho loaves
down to tho most recent story in the dime
novel series novelist have reveled in the
notion of a poison which is silent but in-

stantaneously fatal, at tho sumo time
leaving no trace of its presence. TIip
stories of tho crimes of tho Borgias, of the
death dealing work of tho Marquise tie
Brinvillers, of the well known "success
ion powders "of England, of tho aquato-fan- a

of Italy, all rest upon this assump
tion.

Modern science howovor, with it rea
listic icnoclasm, has interfered seriously
witli tho operations of this tool of tho
novelist s trade. The subject of toxicol
ogy has been closely and exhaustively
Btudied, tho result being that science
now declares that ono can not be poisontd
without the cause being made
certain by an autopsy, and moro' than
this, that the kind of poison used niny
bo named with almost as much certainty
as .though the chemist or analyist had
seen it administered. No longer ran tho
novelist put his characters out of tho
way with a pinch of powder dissolved in
n gloss of wine, nor causo them to sink
insensiblo from the inhalation of a poivm
hidden in a bouquet of flowers. Tho
man of science comes with his tost tubus
and apparatus for analysis nnd m.-il- i

out so clear a case that oven a trial jury
can not escape tho conclusions which lie
uraw8.

A very cursory review of modern sou
eational fiction will show that tho novel
ists have learned to a rcciato the limita-
tions which scienco has imposed ou their
fancy in tins resiect. Instead of the fa
miliar white powder, or anything of that
sort, tho writer of fiction 13 now com
pelled to go farther afield for his poisons,
and to procure them from strange lands
and comparatively unkuowu countries,
He has to introduce an ngent for his pur- -

poso from Africa or tho Indies or the in
terior of South America, whero the prop-
perties of tho llora aro comparatively un
known.. His logic.is sound. He reasons
that in default of accurate knowledge on
the subject it can not be alarmed that
some vegetablo poison may not exist pos
sessing just tho qualities which the exi
gencies of his story demand : and so ho
produces his poison, bestows upon ilsomo
foreign sounding name, aud endows it
with tho attributes of silenco, instanta- -

neity and indiscoverability, and his work
Is done.

With mineral poisons tho writer of fic
tion must be moro cautious if ho desires
to presorvo tho unities. Tho mineral
kingdom has been so thoroughly explored
that it is hardly possible, within reason,
to mako tho imaginary discovery of a
mineral possessing tho required toxio
qualities. The samo minerals, roughly
speaking, aro fouud in one quarter of tho
globe as in another, and the effects of
their chemical combinations on the sys
tem are thoroughly well known. Ar
senic, antimony, corrosive sublimate,
phosphorous, sugar of lead, and other
mineral poisons produco the same effects
in ono country as in another, and the
symptoms'of this kind of poisoning aro
so well known as to bo unmistakable,
Who can say, though, that the researches
of the experimental chemists of tho pres
ent day may not result in the discovery
of a poison wldch shall comply exactly
with the conditions demanded by tho
novelist?

Thero aro so many more things in heaven
and earth than were ever dreamed of by
philosophers of a quarter of a century ogo,
that it Is not beyond tho range of possi
bility tliat some toxic agent may be dis
covered which bhall extinguish tho vital
opark with lightning like rapidity nnd
yet leave no distinguishable traco of it--
presence. Until that discovery Is mado.
however, the novelist who finds it also
lutcly necessary to rid himself of his
characters by poison will be wise to con
fine himself to generalities or bring upon
tho scene some unknown substance tho
existence and qualities of which can not
bo tested by cold aud unrfmiautic science.

San r rancisco Chronicle,

Concise,
A teacher in a suburban school, not

long ago, gave her pupils 12 minutes in
which to writo an "abstract," A ehoi
was tlio subject selected by lior, mid tho
lioys were to writo ia the liret iierfcou.
No limit as to tlio number of lines or
words was given them.

Mostof tho boys wroto and erased,
during the whole timo allotted, but tho
teacher noticed ono fellow who sat idle
until tho time was within two minutim
of expiring. As tlio scholars filed out,
she Bnid to him, "Brown, did you ilnioir
your abstract?"

Yes, ma am, " ho ans wered.
Curious to see what ho could havo

written in so short a time, she looked
ovor tho papers, and found this :

'Iain a worn out shoe; my oof I in i.s

the ash barrel j my grave, the dump. "
blio says that almost ns firmly im

pressed on her memory as this wimarka- -

ble composition is tho oxpreaaiou of
amazement on tlio boy's face the next
morning when lie saw the "100" mark
ou his paper.

The growth of the nails on the left
Iinnd requires o or 1U days more than
those on the right. The growth is more
rapid in children than in adults, aud goes
on faster in summer than in winter. It
requires an nverago of 133 days for tlio
renewal of the nails in cold weather aiA
but 110 in warm weather.

Ilenry Clews predicts that since tho
embarrassment of the Barings, the pr- -

sumed invincible hand of the London
banking system, New York city will be
come the clearing house 01 tho world.

A SUrfllng Astronomical Fact,
Professor Charles A. Youuk, the emi- -
t I'riuceton astronomer, recently sat

ch,: ag in the court of the Palace. One
of his lis ten 6TB could not refrain from
usI.iUK him in an ouliand way :

" hat is to you the most wonderful
unci startling fact of astronomy ?"

-- i lie act that your great Lick tele
scope reveals aboat 100,000,000 of stars,
nuo nmt everyone 01 uiem is a sun

and by analogy civine
light and heat to his planets. You know
'Ji Ijrk telescope rovesds stars so mall
that it would require 30,000 of them to
1 visible to the naked oj. "San licui- -

'.i, a t.xs niner.

3tf l:
Gone

all tlio painful disorders and
chronio weaknesses peculiar to tho

-- 1 .., Tl r n ...ill. 4l,n tionXUlIlitlu BUA. J."U nun
of Dr. Piorco's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Periodical pains, weak back,
bearing-dow- n sensations, norvons
prostration, all " fomalo complaints "
aro cured by it. It is purely vege-
table and perfectly liarmloss a
powerful general, as well as uterine,
tonio and norvinc, imparting vigor
and strength to tho wholo system.
It costs you nothing if it fails to
givo satisfaction, it's guarameea
to do so, in ovcry case, or tlio money
is refunded. It can ho guaranteed

for it doea it. No other medicino
for women is sold on such terms.

That's tho way its makers prove
their faith in it. Contains no alco
hol to inobriato ; no syrup or sugar
10 ticrango uigesuou , u iaunuw
medicine, not a beverage. Purely
vegetablo and perfectly harmless 111

any condition 01 tno system.
World's Dispensary Medical As

sociation, Proprietors, No. 003 Main
Street, jJuITalo, JN. Y..

A wool of good quality is Paid to
havo boon mado from tho fibro of tho
fir by tho aid of electricity.

Kupcpsy.
Thin ti what vou nuaht to hare. In fact, vou

must have It, to fully enjoy lire. Thousands are
searching lor it dally, anil raournlnc hecauso
ti,a If nni Tlinti.finila nnnn thousands ol
dollars are (pent annually by ourpeoploln the
nope mat tnoy may aunin una uuuu. uu
I may be had by all. We guarantee that I.1C0-tri- e

Hitters, II used according to directions and
the uso persisted In, will bring you good diges.
tlon and oust the demon dyspcpMa and Install
Instead eupepsy. we recoramenu ciemrio mv
tnrii (ar iivstienglA and all diseases ofthe liver,
stomach nnd kidneys. Sold at SOo. nnd $1.00 per
Dotuo by lienor, urugKisi.

Emigrants leaving Swollen must
havo a lottor of recoiiinionilation from
tho pastor of tho parish.

A jltialmmls Mlslnke.
Husbands too oftou permit vivos,

and paronts thoir children, to suffor
from beadacho, dizziness, neuralgia,
slccplcssnoss, fits, norvousnoss, when
by tho uso of Dr. Milos' Kestorativo
Norviuo such serious results could
easily bo prevented. Druggists ovory-wher-

say it gives universal satlsfao-tion-

and has an cmonso sale. Wood
worth St Co., of Fort WayiiOjlnd.; Snow
& Co., of Syracuso, N. Y.,; J. C. Wolf,
Hillsdalo, Mich.;and hundreds of others
say "it is the greatest sellor they over
know." It contains no opiates, Trial
bottles nnd lino book on Nervous Dis
eases, frco at Thomas, LehiBbton nnd
Biery, Wolssporl.

A cow belonging to a farmor near
Marshalltown, Iowa, is tho proud
mother of triplet calves.

A Scrap of Vnpor Saves Her T.Ifo.
It was lust .in nrcllnarv scran ot wraunlnc

n:iipr. hut It saved her life. fSho was 111 tlio last
stauesof consumption, told by physicians that
she was Incurable nml could live only a short
tlmej she welphcd lesstlun seventy pounds,
(in a slip of wrapping psjier she read oflir.
Ulna's 1 ew Disco cry. and pot a sample bottle!
It helped her, sho bought n urge bottle. It help-
ed her more, bousht another and grow better
last, continued Its use and Is now strong,
hoailliy, rosy, plump, wcIrIiIiir HO pounds Kor
fuller particulars send stamp to W. II. Cole,
Drucalst. Fort rimltn. Trial uouies 01 tins won
derful discovery frco nt Jleber's Drug Btorc.

A lobster has boon caught In Penob
scot Bay which woighs twouty-tw- o

pounds. Its sizo has proevrod for it
a certain immortality. In place of bo-in- g

oaten it will occupy a shelf of hon-
or among tho exhibits of tho Smithson-
ian Iustituto at Washington.

A drcnt imtllo
Is constantly colne on in tho human svstcm

when vou sut.er with consiiinutloii. coinnis or
colds; they slrlvo to ruin health and drag vic
tims iu me Krvc. juku timeiy warning; aim
use Coueli nnd Consumption Cure.
Price 2.1 nnd r0 cents.

Dr. Ie's Liver ltcgulator Is a sure euro for
dyspepsia, biliousness, heartburn, lmliccttIon,
and all kidney complaints. Trial bottles free nt
Miomas' Dmi: blore.

Moro than 110 ditforont applications
of olectrio motors havo been enumera
ted, and tho number is still increasing,
Tlio sizes or tno motor rango from
those having tho power of a mouso to
ono of 6000 horso power, which is in
operation near London.

I am an old man havo been a constant
suifcror with catarrh for tho last ton
years. I am entirely curod by tho ttso
ot jKiy's uream mum. it is stranco
that so slmplo a remedy will euro such
a stubborn disease llonry Billings,
U. a. i'cnsion Att'y, Washington, JJ. U.

I havo boon a groat sufforor from dry
catarrh for many years, and I triod
many remedies, but nono did me so
much uonollt as lily's Uream llalui.
It comnlotoly curod 1110. M. J. Laliy.
X) Woodward Avo., Boston Highlands,
juass.

Exnorimonts with electric motors in
olovating aud doprossing heavy guns
nnd turning in tlio right direction
nave boon mauo in ranco, A saving
of timo was oifoctod. Tlio threo Chilian
war-ship- s building in Franco will bo
provided with such nuplloutiOR.

Nerve-am- i Liver rills.
All important discovery. Ihev act 011

tlio liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves., A new principle. Tiiey speedly
cure biliousness, bad taste, tuipid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. Co
doses lor M cents. Samples tree at T. 1).
Thomas and W. 1'. Iliprvs Drug Store.

Sweden an Imnrovod duality of class
for uso in mlcroscopo nud other fine
lensos is secured by tho addition of
phosphorous and chlorine. Absolute
ironsparonoy. Great hardness, and
susceptibility to tho finest polish aro
inus ouioiueu.

Soma people are constantly troubled
with bolls no sooner does one one heal
than another makes lis appearance. A
thorough eourso of Ayer's Sareaparllla
the beet of effectn&Hv puts
an end to this annojance. We recom
mend a trial.

A German biolonist says that tho
two of n face aro never alike. In two
cafes out of five the eyes nro out of
liuei one oye is stronger than the other
in seven persons out of ten nnd the
rlget ear is generally higher than the
left.

The chimney is a modern nffnir lm
ing not yet seven centuries old. In th
thirteenth century chimneys were nj
loweu on religious houses, manor
houses and noblemen's castles.

A tailor of Koeiiimbercr. (lermnnv.
demonstrated an enormouB muscular
iiower before the class of student.
With one Uand lifted a heaw chuii- -

on which sat a Jj pound student, from
me nuor tu

IT IS TIME TALK

And we Have 'Em!
In grcnt assortment nnd nt nil prices. Wo
enn't tell you all nbout them, but thoy nro

perfect in style, workmanship nnd price.
Come nnd sen nnd nlso tokc n look nt

Our Carpets and Furniture.
In. which lines are included everything worth bo-

ng Everything is new style, price
Don't buy until you see our stock ol' goods

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

Fashionable
Millinery.

Wo have tho Iarcestanrt most Stilish
Effects In Bensonnblo lilllllncry nt tlio

Lowest l'rlces. Jn the trimming de-

partment wcliavo Two Oily Milliners
to create happiest fnncle In effects for
our customers.

Wraps
--AND-

Coats,
In Ihonewesttstjlesnml ol tlio very
host materials anil inako nt lowest
prlcss. Don't go to the city w hen yon

can buy cheaper at home.

WEISSPORT, IA.
Branch Store, Lehighton.

&9Q

AtiOUT

Over the Canal Bridge, East Wcissport,
WHOLESALE

Watetielens
Pens, llcans, New Potatoes, Cabbage, Bananas, Oranges, Lorn

ons, Poaches, Apricots, Pino Apples, Cocoanuts, &c.

Melons and Peaches in Car Load Lots.

LN

kinds

Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free"!
Store keepers will save money on all things bought from us

and we deliver goods lree oi charge. ,

of all
at

W J
IS HEAJJQUARTEltS EOlt- -

GENERAL
Paints,

A.LL KIND
varnishes, Glass,

PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank treet,

FIRST STREET, -
Has just opened an

LADIES' FI'NE
Comprising all the very latest
teens, Prints, Ginghams,

I ELY bt

tut

TO

nnd

DE A 1,1511

nicely executed
this office. Prices low

OPS.

UJU&5J

HARDWAR R

OF COAL,

Lehigliton, Pa

jtrxjifigiX
Vessa M ia Vast! esas

- LEHIGHTON,
entire new line of

DRESS GOODS!
styles m White Goods, Sa

MaFSe CS. Seersuckers

Feed at prices fully as low as the

BUNew York. Wee H cU.1

country 1ru.l11.1l anil eapulilu HulktHiita. an

Fancy Dress Patterns of'lhc very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glassware,
Vood and Willowware ofthe best makes at low figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can he
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and
same articles can bo purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and aro being sold at prices

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. .Respectfully,

THE POSITIVE CURE.
BnOTIIEna. Wtma

ia a aua tiut ifyut srrra fwiun reap to choolb.
Williams & Rogers' Rochester Business University
8tand at the litwtf at the II J uf I'tunmervial uliool In h, lit H.mu, u as an Mlmuttonitl forcctia
a medium aupllliii Ihi' Imtlnuvi men tit tin- -

and

ith
trruita of llacliif liinltituius wuin im u and mtitirii on Hit' iiiult ro.nl to ntn ri, ami hi (lit-- in.
clean"' c ami ! ol Itn tiiulimi.-u- t THOKOl l.ll IM Mr Ilt'l A I SHOli Til AN II AND I'UAC
TtrAL. ISNUMhH OOl'll t1 S 1 Rt 1 t nt ir inlliAiinii.il .il,.K.,,nt uill l.c initlli .1 frtv
drew jiinulj-diu- y

WoiirsAOMEBIacRing
lOTopMRE0R5it8n. MtoMeMi

Ud by mn. idrML

Jiff
' Look At my rU chip basket, it a beauty T

I bate Just tintsbed painting It with

if A 10c. BOTTLE
will do ball a dozen batkctB.

WOLFF tt nANDOLPII. Philadelphia.
IU K-- ll ON bonntlflo Dtherthinin hftUlon liket t.

It mikes a wltito itliM tm ny color yon de
Kim to match. It chaagn a ptno UWt l
walnut, a cane rocker to mahogany.

It etnlni, paints, lacquer. Japan.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil Watctate,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna
oapcctfnlly Invites tlio attention ot Ills filonds

nml the citizens generally to Ills Immente
new stock ot

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices that defy competition, ltwlllpfty you
o call nnd Inspect my stoclc beforo purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly ilone at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

JM't Forget tiie Place

SIGN OF THE BIG WATOH
Bank St Lehighton.

DCCI0IF8T

Ayer's Pills
May always bo relied upon as a certain
euro for liver troubles, constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, Jaundice,
and rheumatism. Unllko most cathartics,
Ayer's Pills strengthen tho stomach, llrer,
and bowels, and restore to these organs
their normal and regular action. Taken In
season, they check tho progress ot colds,
lovers, and malaria. Being purely regetablo
and sugar-coate- Ayer's nils aro

The Favorite
famliy medicine, while travelers, both by
sea and land, find them to bo indispensable.

"Wo sell moro ot Ayer's rills thanot all
other kinds put together, and they giro per-
fect satisfaction." Chrlstenscn & llaarlow,
Druggists, Baldwin, Wis.

"I have used Ayer's nils for tho past
thirty years, and consider them an Invaluable

Family Stfledicine
I know of no better remedy for liver troubles
and dyspepsia." James Quinn, Hartford, Ct.

Uapt. Chas. Mueller, ot "tho steamship
"Felicia," says t "l'or several years I havo
relied moro upon Ayer's rills than anything
else In tho medicino chest, to regulate my
bowels, and thoso of tho ship's crew. These
rills arc not sevcro In their action, but do
their work thoroughly. I have used them,
and with good effect, for tno cure of

kidney troubles, nnd dyspepsia."

er?s Pills
pnirAnED by

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold hy all DroKKl'tfl and Dealer la Mcdlciae

SCHIFFUANN'S ASTHMA CURE
InrtantiT rll th mot vloImt tttafc ad loinm com
fcrUbUilMr KO 1TA1T1K0 for UENL'LTS. felnx ntd hf
lahavlfclion. lta Mtion U ImmMUla, direct ud certaintad ft nt li the mall In all nnbU tUM. A ilngla UU
WDTliKn tbt moit ikiptlc!. frk, SOo. and 1.00 of ujIruggM, or by ib&U. Bamplti PrOO tamp.

DR. R. 6CHIFFMANN St. Paul, Ulna.

Tfvmtp llttl nna rvmld ho taken TfltHlttUT with Ucmbnui.
it would you dor Wliat phjilclftn could MMmi

Beldin's Remedy
T tftarfjilaa. harmliMi Dowder. and ii tha onlTlafemiard.
o jaratt baa i)rer failed. Order WOW from yoardraggUI

THE CH. Blltllll P&Df RICTART CO., JAMAICA, lit

''Ja'i A pamphlet of Information andabB
atract ul the lava, showing1 How toHr

Sfiaubta,n latenta, Cavcata. TradM
PPjK.Uarta, CoprrlKhU, acnt jru.MKff

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROIJ

t. ... X 3D3

E3- -

Iain now 71 yeras of ace. Was a student ot
sieuicjne ana wirsery lor aeven ears under the
famous Dr. Nelson, and alter leu fari1 hard
study and In consultation with seven ol the moat
eminent physicians Iu the city of l'lulodelphla
alnce lull, I have discovered tne cure ot many

incurable dlieaae.
It can no lonxer lie doubted that the snlne can

be cured i that paralyzed limbs can bereitored
to their natural uw, and general debility cured.
CoiiKesIlon of the brain. apoWxy, results of sun-
stroke and the worst eases of rheumatism, sci-
atica, neuralgia, liter comnliiiiiL llrluhu' ilia.
eHseof the kidneys, hip and bone disease, ca
lami, uroiicntus. cnronic uyseuiery. and sp-

allcnucfi ucarL uisuasr aim uiiiiucria. entirely
cured h lui pure uitHiiciues ol my owu prepara- -

nun, i. iw ii iioi ij m. tiiicuwm.
Uuriuit nine jeura oyer 1G.000 nersous in this

city aioue uuve uscu incse metiicinas and are
living Hitnessea of their worth. All their names
ran be obtained by calllnK at the office and lab-
oratory ot l'rofcasur Itoodrou, No. 1T27 KorUi
Tenth Hlieet, l'lilladclphla. I was myself In-
jured In the sjiiiie and (Mi.ilzed for sevmi years
and pronounced liieuiable hy anven of the moat
able physicians ami auiucou ol this city. 1 aiu
now vieil and healthy, li.n my cured myself with
my own medic iue.

Do not listen to IIiom prejudiced against lui- -

Kroremeut lu uittilii ine and die, w ben youtaau

I will not to Into practice myself. over
60 years of age, but Kill sell my ini ilu in- s. I
have two eminent physicians oonncurjl altli
me to attend to calllmr at the rMakliuuu nt itui
alek If required. .

Come one. come all sufferers anil he restored
to health, cured b them' pure medlelui a and
thus see eipcrlriief ami believe lor omselvea.

oaies and Uilinialiu oieually fmni 7 A. M ,
UHV' I' M l'i.11 in uill.. Al v aluiii
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THE STtl'IO MF.N OK TO-Dk- l.

Tli aenUeinatt nf llir Pn Alia Var
nlalifil Ilia Coiltlinra.

TftUpyraml, looking back, declared
tlmt I10 who had not lived before tho
French revolution knew nothing of the
charm of living. Now, howter. lu
England, at least, conversation, liKe
letter vrrltlnr nnd a hundred other t ocinl
joys of n quiet and leisurely tlRc, ii Hed,
nnd in their places we havo telegrams,
slang, nud slovenliness. Bays rt writer in

ia Gentleman's Magazine. There
teems to he a general agreement tlmt in
our time conversation is in a lad way.
Without repose, without a certain strain
of old world courtesy, without manners,

short, conversation is impossible.
Msny will agree with It. Kenan, wbo
finds this to 1k n pushing, sellUh, demo-
cratic nge. of which "llrnt come first
served" la the rule, and which has
oeasetl to iay any heed to civility.

Nor is tills n question only of man
ners, when the philosopher Schopen-
hauer used to dine in toll cont and while
tio at tho table d'hote in Frankfort he
used dally to place n gold piece beneath
liis plate. "Thai," ho explained when
asked, "is to go to the poor whenever 1

hear the olllcers discuss anything more
serious thnn women, dogs, and horses. "

The gold plcco always reappeared, and I
fenr it would do bo in places nearer tliau

rankfort. Forty years ago Sir Arthur
IIcIpB, In "Fricnla In Council," pro-

nounced the "main current of society
dreary and dull. " It has not Improved
eince. A Ftn'tnighlly reviewer recently
referred to the decay of lite art of con-

versation. The men ot the Mermaid or
tho friends of Falkland or of Johnson
would be disgusted with the "wealthy
curled darlings of our nation. " A society
journal speaks of the thin, smart, WM
talk of tlio present day, and Sir. Mat-

lock, in that rather impudent but chnv
book, "The New .cpubllo, " says : " Th.-fo-

of Charles Il's timo aimed nt lwiir; a
wit nnd a scholar. The fop of dura ami 1

at being n fool and a dunce. "

Comilry Honda.
Tltei-- is not a rurnl town within Ixiaril

inct liistnnrc of ft rront city which could
not. nt Blichl oxiKSiuK), nssuro itself of nil
the city bonnli'M it could nccommoiinto
by tho simplo process of systematically
nnd intelliirently iniprovius nml lKxiuli
fy ing its roads, snys the Century. If it
wcro to appoint a town committee with
power to employ experts, or to obtain
expert ntlvice, nnd to carry out the Bug.
gestions thus obtained in road improve
ment, tho mere public advertisement of
(hat proceeding would attract boarders
from nil directions. Tlio oxpeuso would
not bo great. I.i nearly every caso the
gravel or cracked ntonu necessary for tho
construction of a serviceable, well drained
road can bo obtained within moderate
distance. Thevo is, for example, in some
parts of Orange county, in New York
State, a kind of sott, red sandstone to be
found in great abundance, winch crushes
readily under tlio wheels nnd makes a
hard, firm road bed, which is never dusty
and nnvovy muddy, which is yielding to
th- - horses' feet, and most agreeable to
liduover. Ordina. gravel can bo used
with utmost cqua, y good results. The
main tiling is to securo something lik
scientific knowledge in tho construc-
tion of the road and iu tho mixture of
materials. Tlio vicious idea that any-
body can mako n road by shoveling dirt
from tlio gutter into tlio middlo of it, or,
what is tho samo tiling in a wholesale form,
hauling it there by means of a scraper,
must bo abandoned at tho outset, and not
only abandoned but prohibited. Until
that is douo no reform will bo possible

Dcttaca Go to Slctr In Dcfltill Order.
According to tho best writers on the

subject, it lias been ascertained Hint in
beginning to slo p the senses do no',
unitedly fall into a state of slumber, lm
drop olf ono after the other, Tho sight
ceases, in consoruenco of tho protection
of tho eyelids, to receive impressions fust,
while all tho other senses preservo their
sensibility entire. Tlio senso of taste Li

the next which loses its susceptibility to
impressions, and then the senso of smell-
ing. The hearing is next iu order, and
Io.it of all comes tlio senso of touch. Fur
thennore, tho senses aro thought to slet'i
with different degrees of profoundueM.
The sensi' of touch sleeps tho most lightly
and is the mast easily awakened; Hie
ne. t easii'!t is the hearing ; the next is the
sight; nnd the taste and Muclling awake
the last. Anotrier remarkable circiun- -

btniii'e deserves notice; certain muscles
and parti, of the body begin to sleep

others. Sliwp commences nt tho ex-

tremities, beginning witli tho foot and
legH, and ciecp'uu toward the center ul
nervous action. Tlio neeoHsity for keep-
ing tho foot warm and perfectly still, as u

preliminary of sleep, is well known.
From these explanations it will not ap-
pear surprising that, witli one or moro of
the senses, and perhaps also ono or more
parts of the body, imperfectly asleep,
there should bo at tho same timo an im-

perfect itind of mental action, which pro-
duces tlio phenomenon of dreaming.
Herald of Health.

Pttilflril Walls of Ilouara.
A gentlemnn who has just retumetl

from a visit to the mountains in tho vi-

cinity of Crawfish Springs, now Chioka-maug-

and who has devoted considerable
timo to tho study of nrchnjology, has
much to say of fho wonders and beauties
of that section.

"Few are aware," snys ho, "that high
up on ngeon mountain, wlilclt joins.
jjxiL-ou-t in mauing .ilclxjmoro s (Jove,
there isastrango and beautiful forma-
tion of stono and rock strikingly re-

sembling ancient buildings in process of
decay. Many perfect petrifications nro
found on tho mountains, and ono can
readily imagine that these stony, rigid
remains, which the crodulous mountain-Cer- e

call tho Rook City, are the petrified
walls qf houses which onpe echoed to tlio
volco and tread of man tho slmulacher
of a ruined city. "Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

It is stated that copper piping when hot
lias on injurious effect upon any india-rubb-

tubing with which it may oonio
in contact.

dladatone Wiadom.
Here is a message from Mr. Gladstono

to young men: "Bosuro that overyone
of you lias his placo and vocation on this
earth, and that it rests with you to find
it. Do not believe those who too lightly
say nothing succeeds like suoceaa. Hirort

honest, manful, humble effort uc- -

ceeds by its reflected action, especially in
youtn, better man success ; which, in
deed, too easily won and too early gained,
not, semom serves, nice .winning the find
throw qf the dioe, to blind and ttunefv.
Be thorough in all you dq. Work on-
ward and work upward, and may the
blessing of tho Moat High sootho your
sares, clear your yUion, and crown your
labor, "

A. Near JISsop Fable,
A chicken only a few days old found

an earth worm fat, crinkly, and shin
ing, and muah longer than himself,
After speudlng a long tlnn and tinng
himself all out in ruiiuinu aliout tn find
a corner wliere lieonuMonioy bli pri.e
alone, but continually triHl up liy
stepping upon hi wriggling victim, he at
last stepped upon it once too ofu-n- , broke
it in two, and had the greater imrt uf it
snapped up by uuother rhit-ke- Huv
fubula doct -- it reajHirjublf auiount of
wculih ia betier than too mucb.

Ipmn ekpellepJ

B Joints, Nouralgia, Sprains, ao
I Boforo you lined - liy, ettaltt 8
A OP CHAtlCE-S- a flj

ML F. AD. RIGHTE.R & CMS
310 EroadwaY, Sj
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-r Sale bjrl

Blck Headache and roll ot all tho troubles fncf
rlent to a bilious Btate of tho system, sucli aa
Clzztncan, Kausoi. Drowsiness, Dlatreaa after
cstlnK.l'alnla the ado, ie. Whila their most
romuxsblo euccoss has boen shown la cmlsg

nctaachc yet Carter's UUlo Iitver FftM are
equally valuable In Gonstlpatlon, curing and pro
venUng thlsannoylna complalntwhlle thay also
correct all disorders of thestomach jUmulata tha
ltTcrandreinilatothobowelj. Evoalf they only
turcu

IAcliatheyTreuIdboalmostprIeoles9tothosovIia
lauf for from this dlstnalogcompIaInt;but(ortu
.catslytholrcoodncssdooanotendhflro.aDdthosa
,who once try them will find these Uttlo plus valu-
able In eomony ways that they will not bo WIN
illsgtodovriuioutthem. Pnt af tor allalcfc hood

lis the bono of so many lives that herofswher
IvremaVeottrgroatboast. OurpluacareitwhUu
.others do not.
I Carter's Uulo Ltver Pills aro very small and
Tory easy to take, Ono or two pills mako a doso,
Uicy aro strictly vogotablo and do not grlpo or
purge, but by tholr gentle action ploaao all wh
.uso them. In vials at 25 cents) fire for II. Uola
by drngjdiits everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE! CO., New York!
SMALLPiLL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

AXLE

BEST IN TIIE WOltt.D.
Itawvarlcaqualll tea are UDSumaaaed. actually

cutlaetlcs two boxes cf any other brand. Noo
cfTectod by boat. Ei(li;'k' TUB OKU V1HV.

rOK8ALCIITr)rAI.ECSOENEnALLY. Ill

piNB
jOB PRINTING

II . VT THE J

VLowest Price jj

7 Wkendalus
rsgAVIN CUREffll

Tho moat Sacceaxral V owr tllscor
ercd, as It Is certain la 1. i dnes not
fjIUter, Head proof below:

IJneoKi.Tir. Conn., UayET.,
Dr. B. J. KtaouLL tJo.i

Blrs : Last Summer 1 cura! aCnrbnponmrhoct
witli youreelebratotlKcmliUfa HparinCuroanaU
was thatHwt job lover saw done, I have adozvnempty rmtiti's, ItavinxuntlliwJUi perfect success,
curlnBovery thliml irlrtllt ou. My neiahborruul
a hone witu a cry bad Spavin that mfideitim lame,
lie asked mo how to euro It. I rrcoiii mended
Kendall's 8pavta Cure Ho cured ttie bpavtu la
Just threo week.

Yours roc poet fully,
Wolcott WnTEE.

Coujmbup, Ohio, April 4, TMt
B. H J. KEsniix Cp.i
Per Blrs t IhAVwUMinstlllnfrmorpof KenJall's

Pparln Cure and Flint's CoihIIlIuii lUfvdvra Ihaii
frer before. One man rutld to me. It was the be;
Viwdcr I ever kept aud tho lost he ever used,

Jteanectfully.
OTTO L. norraAtr.

CnrTrcSAKao, It, Y., liar 19, oa
Dr. 13. J. Hon ill (3a,

Dear ISIrsi I liavij use1 rovctaI bottles of your
SendaU's SparfnOiirp with jwrfect Hact'etu, on a
Talu&hlo and blooded mare that was quite lame
with a liono Spavlu. The mare Is now entirely froo
from lameneM and shows io hunoh on cw- Joint.

Xlespcctfully, i IL Jlurcuun.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN Glim.
HoircoB, Way 8, nw,

Da. a J. Kkxdall Go
Uentsi J think It my duty to render you my

thauki for your far famed Kendall's Spavin Cui,
1 had a four year old Ally which I iirixed veiy
highly. She hod a rery severe swollen leg. I tne
about eiffht different lands of medicines which Hid
no Kod. I purchased a bottle of your Kecrtuil's
Bpayla Uoro whleh eurod br in four days

I remaiu yours,
illElO.l DOWDd.

Price $1 per bottle, or air bottles for S. All drug-Cis-

have It or can get It for you, or It will be sent
to an address oa receiptor prioo by the proprie-
tors. . UU. II, J. K UNO AM, CO.,

tauluri(li 1'nlU, Vermont
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All tho very lntost news will
ho found in tlio (',biion Abu
CATe.


